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FOREWORD

Groundwateris now being abstractedat unsustainablerates.The water
table is decliningvery rapidly.This happenswhenuncontrolleddrilling
of wells causestheoverall ratesof withdrawal of waterfrom aquifers.
This overabstractioncausesmany seriousproblemsalsoin Bangladesh.
Groundwateris consideredastheonly safewatersource.We are surely
dependanton that for getting safewaterfor all domesticneeds.On the
otherhand, irrigation is the largest sector in Bangladesh where
groundwateris usedmassively.All theseare causingrapiddecliningof
groundwatertable aswell asdifferent typesofpollution.

The subsoil and theunderlying soil and rock formationscaneliminate
many water pollutants by natural physical chemical and biological
process.Naturalcapacitydoesnotextendto all typesofwaterpollutants
and varies widely in degree in its effectivenessunder different
hydrogeological conditions. In some parts of Bangladeshthis
phenomenahas contributed to different types of pollution in
groundwater.Arsenic contaminationin water from pump technologies
is anewthreatto thenation.

The decliningrateand variouspollution hasbeenintensifying the safe
water crisis speciallyin the communitylevel. Though it is still to find
out any specificcause,but thedisseminationof different informationon
groundwater issues in a scattered form ultimately pushing the
communitybackfrom safewaterfacilities what thecountryhasalready
achieved. It is hopoed, the gaps may be filled and some of the
deficienciesremediedsoon.

The Forum’sconcentrationwith the groundwaterissuein line with the
themeof this year’s World Water Day “Groundwater:The Invisible
Resource” makes perfectly inteligible against these backdrop.
Organizing a National Seminar in celebration of the Day helped
consolidating important opinions and suggestions from different
corners.All thoseare furnishedherein theReportwhich mayhelpthe
sectoralstakeholderscontributingto developthesectorin theway they
haveconceivedthetasksand to ensuresafewatersupply to the target
community.

I believetheReportwill be of interestto thereaders.

S.M.A. Rashid
Director
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

At the forty-seventhsessionin November1992, the United Nations
GeneralAssemblyadoptedaresolutiondesignatingMarch 22 of each
yearastheWorld Water Day. To marktheDayat thenational level
this yearNGO Forum,theapexnetworkingbody of NGOsengagedin
Water and Sanitation(WatSan)sector,organizedaNational Seminar
“Groundwater Resource:BangladeshPerspective”.

The primary objectivesof the Semiharwas to critically analyzethe
groundwateras resource,its declining trend and pollution and the
adverseeffect on domestic water supply, social implication of the
phenomenon,how genderanddevelopmentbeing affected.

The Seminarwas inaugurate~by the Chief Guestof the Seminar,
Secretary, Local Govt.
Department, Ministry of
LGRD&C, Governmentof
the People’s Republic of
Bangladesh.Chief, WES
Section of UNICEF and
Chief Engineer of DPHE
werepresentastheSpecial
Guests.The Seminarwas
Chaired by Dr. Fazie
Hasan Abed, Executive
Director,BRAC.

The Seminarwasattended
by representativesfrom
variousgovernmentorganizations,donoragencies,UN-bodies,World
Bank,NGO communityandfrom massmedia.

Director, NGO Forum for DWSS deliveredthe welcome address.
Welcoming the resource personsand participants he hoped that
through their thoughtful discussionsthe objectivesof the Seminar
would be achieved.

The Seminar had a working session. A key-note paper on
“Groundwater Resource: BangladeshPerspective” waspresented
in the working session.The presentationwas followed by panel
discussionandopendiscussion. -

Mr. Qazi Mahbubul Hasan,Sr. Infomiation Officer, NGO Forum
presentedthevoteofthanksto all. TheSeminarwasfacilitatedby Ms.
Rehana Akhter, Development Communication Officer of NGO
Forum.

iiIL Iii
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WelcomeAddressby Mr. S.M.A. Rashid
Director, NGO Forum for DWSS

It hasbeenachieveda markablesuccess
in the field of water supply though a lot
of limitations are there. A total of 92%
rural people presently have access to
safe drinking water while it was only
40% at thebeginning of 1980s.About 1
million shallow handpumpshave been
installed by the Departmentof Public
Health Engineering (DPHE) in this
period while the NGOs of Bangladesh
havecontributedthe sameproportionin
watersupplysector.

We havemanymoremiles to go though
something has :icen - achieved
meanwhile. We see- regularly on the
cover page of the national Dailies,
“Dread Scarcity of Drinking Water”,
“Women Carrying Water from Long
Distances”, “Deadly Drought in the
SouthernPart- VillagesareTurning into
BaneñFields”, etc. On the othersidethis is still an on-goingreality
that ourchildrenunderfive arebeingattackedabout75 million times
eachyearby thedianhoealdiseases;amongthemabout260,000die.
The restareliving accompaniedby variousotherillness and endless
malnutrition. Needlessto-mention that lack of sufficient safewater
andhygienicsanitationfacilitiesarebehindthis unwantedscenario.

Of all the wateron earth,97.5% is saline water,and theremaining
2.5%is sweetwater.In reality only 1% ofthesweetwateris safeand
therestis pollutedby any means.More than80 water-bornediseases
arecausedby polluted water.So, groundwateris the only option for
our healthand living. But it is a dreadful fear for our nation asthe
groundwatertable is declining sorapidly. It is being fearedthat the
shallow pumps of 35% area of our country are about to be
inoperative.On the otherhand arsenicinvasion in Bangladeshhas
now becomethenewheadacheto thenation. Not all the tubewellsin
Bangladesharenow supplying safe drinking water. Many of them
havebecomereservoirsof arsenic.

Water is a basic requirementfor a living being yet safe water
resourcesi.e. groundwateris facing more and more demandsfrom,
and competitionamongusers.Its rapiddecline.andvariouspollution
as well as lack of proper managementis making safe water a
problematic issue. Emphasizingon this, in I~-9~t~tc%JhitedNations
GeneralAssembly designated22 March of eachyearasthe World
Water Day. The title of the Seminar “Groundwater Resource:

Ofall thewateron
earth, 97.5%issaline

water,andthe
remaining2.5%is

sweetwater.In reality
only 1%of thesweet
wateris safeandthe

restispollutedbyany
means.More than 80
water-bornediseases

are causedby
pollutedwater.
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Bangladesh Perspective” has been adopted from the theme of this
year’s World Water Day “Groundwater -The Invisible Resources”.
Degradation of groundwater systemsthrough rapid declining and
pollution of aquifers,the economicimplications of groundwaterand
lack of both professionaland public awarenessaboutthesustainable
use of groundwaterresource,etc. are some striking issueswhich
pushedselectingthethemethis year.

This is the time when the global awarenessof the vital role
groundwaterplays in sustainablenationaldevelopmentis increasing.
Water i.e. safewateris vital for sustaininglife on earth.On theother
handwater is crucial for economicand socialdevelopmentincluding
energy production, agriculture and domestic and industrial water
supplies.And groundwateris beingtreatedasthesafesourcefor these.
Therefore, every unit of groundwater should be used efficiently,
equitably and soundly. The economic value that groundwater
generatesshouldbe given-due attention,when apportioningscarceof
water resourcesbetweencompetinguses,without infringing on the
rights to basicservicesfor all people.

TheWorld Summit for Social Developmentheldin Copenhagenmade
a 10 - point declarationwhere it has beenstatedvery clearly and
directly to create equal provision for the women making gender
equality regardingtheirright in every step.Themattersdemandmore
importancein the contextof our country. Thehalf of our population
arewomenwhile it is notpossibleto setanyreal developmentkeeping
womenaside.Womenandwater arevery muchintegratedandfor this
the women should specially be encouraged regarding proper
managementanduseof waterresource.This is a historical truth that
thewomenareengagedin watercollection along with child careand
water relatedotherhouseholdactivities. But if the presentdeclining
rate and pollution of groundwater i.e. scarcity of safe water is
continuedthewomenwill be thevital victim ofthefuturereality.

We believe mass people are the key actor of any development
initiative. So peopleof every sector should be integratedwith safe
waterdevelopmentprocess,and every family should be motivated.
And it needstheintegrationof societalpowerand combinedeffort. It
is not possible to solve safe water problem by only organizing
seminar,meetingand publishing article in the magazine.Ratherit
requiresto raiseawarenessamongthecommunitypeopleaswell asto
sensitizethe all othersectoraland trans-sectoralpolicy-makersin the
govt. or in NGOs about the positive result of safe water i.e. the
effectiveandeconomicuseand managementofgroundwater.And we
areresponsiblefor all these.I welcomeyou all in this Seminarhoping
asynergisticeffort to ourresponsibility.

Womenand water
are verymuch

integratedandfor
this thewomen

shouldspeciallybe
encouraged

regardingproper
managementand use

ofwaterresource.
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Speechofthe Chief Guest
Mr. A.1LM. Abdul Hye

Secretary
Local Government Department,Ministry of LGRD&C

I expressmy gratitudeto NGO Forum for
inviting me in today’sNational Seminaron -

“Groundwater Resources: Bangladesh
Perspective” as the Chief Guest. I also
appreciatethe organizerof the - Seminarto
mark the World Water Day in the most
befittingmanner.

The topic “National Seminar - on
“Groundwater Resources: Bangladesh
Perspective”, I believe, is very much
inconsouancewith thethemeof the current
year.

The groundwater is the most valuable
resource of the country which may be
comparedwith that of mine. As a valuable
resourceits utilization, extraction requires
cautiousand reasonableapproach.Herethe
total perspectiveof the country must be
takeninto considerationaswell asneedof
the particular area must be assessed
properly. In the commandareasfor whom we professto addressmust
havetakeninto account,all option must be weightedand accordingly
appropriate& alternativemix of technologiesfor supplyof safewater
is takenup immediately.

It hasbeenobservedthat during thelast few decadesindiscriminateuse
and over extractionof groundwaterled to consequencesof serious
magnitude.This causestwo vital problems: decliningof water table
andarseniccontamination.

Ironically theworld’s most riverain countryand its peopleareexposed
to the danger due to rapid water table depletion and subsequent
pollution of water including arseniccontaminationmay be termed as
thetragedyof commonpeople.Heavydependenceon thegroundwater
extractionin the city for safe water supply may lead to a situation
where buildings and high-rise structures would collapse as low
containingaswell asrechargingcapacityof thesoil is sharply eroding
due to vacuumcreatedby water table depletion.We also dependon
groundwaterfor irrigation to a large extent. This scenariomust be
changed.Bangladeshpossessesabundant supply of surface water
which can be treatedthrough appropriatetechnology.In this regard
excavationof canalsand rivers may be takenup and comprehensive
waternetworkshouldbe created.And appropriatemeasuresshouldbe

In thecommand
areasfor whoni we
professto address
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account,all option
mustbe weighted
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takenin orderto mitigate thearseniccontaminationproblem.Moreover,
needlessto saythat wateruseshould be planned.In the contextof the
presentsituationthereis aneedfor formulatingnationalwater policy by
the Governmentwith the participationof all the stakeholdersof the
sector.

Finally, I would like to concludeby sayingthat thegroundwatershould
be usedmostcautiouslyandthis valuableresourcemustbe treatedasthe
lastresortofus. Thankyou all. Long live Bangladesh.

water useshouldbe
planned.In the
contextofthe

presentsituation
thereis a needfor

formulating
national water
policy by the

Governmentwith
theparticipation of
all thestakeholders

ofthesector.

Bangladeshis a riverain country. We have
plenty of waterin the rainy season,but we
have scarcity of water both surface and
groundwaterin dryseason.

Themainwater sourcesin Bangladeshused
in drinking purposeaswell asfor irrigation
is the Groundwater.After independencethe
installation of the tubewells for both the
purposes got priority. During 80’s for
getting more food production, massive
groundwater withdrawal began by
installationof deeptubewells.Side by side
DPHE under the assistanceof various
donor agenciesand the governmentsunk
over one million handpump tubewells.A
similar number of private hand pump
tubewellshavealso beensunk.As a result
the groundwaterresourceswere exploited.
However,wehaveplenty of groundwaterin
rainy season.But the use of groundwater
has beenincreasingday by day which is
aggravatingthesituation.

In 1994, DPHE & UNICEF conducteda studyjointly to forecastthe
declining trend of groundwater.The study indicated that the area
where suctionmode handpumpswould not operate would increase

Speechofthe SpecialGuest
Mr. S.A.K.M. Shafique

ChiefEngineer -

DepartmentofPublic Health Engineering(DPHE)
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from 43.56%in 1995 to 54.14%in theyear2000. This low-watertable
areaswill incre-aseto 62.18%by theyear2010.This meansthe useof
groundwaterresourceshasbeenincreasingday by day and we haveto
be morecautiousto utilize this resourceproperly by a comprehensive
planning.

The main water sourcesof drinking water in Bangladeshis the
groundwater.The presentcoverageof drinking water supply through
handpumptubewellsis 97%. Eachfamily in a rural village has-access
to atubewellwithin I 50m. We haveachievedthis coveragebut we also
got a problem.TheArsenic Problem in Groundwater.

Themomentwhenwe are going to discussthe groundwaterresources
in Bangladesh,this arsenicproblem in groundwateris giving a new
thought to a different way of using groundwaterresources.DPI-lE
testedover 20 thousandsamplesfrom‘hand pumptubewellsalmost all
over the country and about 19% were found contaminatedby arsenic.
From theexistingsurvey155 thanaof 44 districts havegot problemof
arsenicin groundwater.This meanswe have to be more careful for
using thegroundwaterresourcesin Bangladesh.

In this regardI would like to invite theNGOs to work sideby sidewith
the governmentand I believethat the concertedeffort will solve the
people’ssufferings.DPHE has alreadyextendedcooperationto work
‘.~ithBRAC, DhakaCommunityHospitaland otherNGOs who have
comeforward.

I hopeyour active participationin today’sNationalSeminarwill enrich
thecapacityoftheorganizerto give abetterandpropercomprehensive
planning in utilizing thepresentgroundwaterresourcesof Bangladesh
for thebenefitofthepeoplesandthenation.

The ham water
sources of drinking
water in Bangladesh
is thegroundwater.

Thepresent
- coverageofdrinking

watersupply
through h andpump
tubewellsis 97%.
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Speechofthe SpecialGuest
Dr. DeepakBajracharya

Chief, Water & Environmental Sanitation
UNICEF - Bangladesh

For all of us gatheredhere today to
celebrate the \Vorld Water Day, it is a
fitting time to engage in an
accountability exercise to determine
where we stand in relation to our
groundwater resource in Bangladesh.
First, however,on behalfof UNICEF, I
want to thank the NGO Forum for
Drinking WaterSupply andSanitationin
organizingthis seminarand bringing us
all together for reflecting on current
issuesof critical importance.

Looking at this country,ens-crossedby
endless streams and great rivers, and
blessedwith heavy annual rainfall that
recharge underground aquifers, one
would assumethat accessto water at
leastis oneproblemwedo not haveto worry about. Thecountry sits
upon avastspongyaquifer.Thepollutedsurfacewateris filtered asit
percolatesdown layers of silty clay and sandwith occasionalrocky
obstructions.A relatively inexpensivehand pump can be sunk to a
depth of 35 metres using “sludging” techniquethat requires on
sophisticatedmechanicalequipmentand is within the capacityof a
mistri.

Today,Bangladeshcan be rightly proudof what hasbeenachieved:
97 percentof lhe populationnow haveeasy accessto safedrinking
water, becauseof the tubewells that tap water stored in shallow
aquifers.Th~numberof peopleper tubewell now standsat 100, as
comparedto 400in theearly 1970’s.

This successin ensuringsupply of safewaterhavebeenthe resultof
close collaboration, for the service of people, among DPI-IE,
UNICEF, donors such as SDC and DANIDA, NGOs and other
developmentpartners.Theprivatesector,too, hasplayedamajorrole.
A recentsurveyshowsthat asmuchas 70% of the inexpensiveNo.6
tubewelIs areprivately installed.

This is, however,only half the job done. Currentevidencesuggests
that most families use tubewell water for drinking purposesonly,
while muchof otherhouseholdchores- washing,cooking,bathing -

are done with surface water. Furthermore,home managementof
drinking water,particularly its storage,is not entirely hygienic. Such
practicescontinueto exposefamilies,particularly the children,to the

Through improved
communication,

families can
understandbetter

thebenefitsof
usingsafewater.
This remainsa

major challenge
becauseit invo[ves
effectingchanges

in deep-rooted
behavioural

patterns.
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threat of water-bornediseases.This neecjs to change.Through
improvedcommunication,familiescanunderstandbetterthebenefits
of using safe water. This remains a major challenge becauseit
involveseffectingchangesin deep-rootedbehaviouralpatterns.

Wearefacedwith severalothersignificantnewchallenges.Thefirst
relatesto thedeclinein groundwaterrechargeduringthedry summer
months,becauseof the heavy extractionof water for irrigation. In
l9~6~the groundwaterwas below the 7 metre suctionzonein only
12% ofthecountry. In 1994, this proportionhadrisento 21%. Some
forecastssuggestthat by theyear2010,as much as50%ofthe high
watertable areasmayfind their suctionpumpswithoutyield during
thedry season.

The Tarapump was developedfor tubewellswhere the table was
below the suctionlevel of 7 metres,but no deeperthan 15 metres.
Although the pump is inexpensive,comparedto deep tubewells,it
still costs4-5 times morethanthepopularNo.6 pump. In theworst
affectedareas,-theratio ofTarapumpto peopleis ashigh as1:500 in
thethy season.

From. the Bangladeshivillager’s point of view, water shortagein a
lengtheningdry seasonis causefor anxiety enough. But from a
public health point of view, the declining water table has other
implications.Peoplemayrevertto taking waterfrom pondsor other
unhygienicsources.The “Low-Water TableArea”, which altogether
containsabouta third of thepopulation,thereforeneedsextrawater
supplyattention.

Another public concern is the discovery of growing arsenic
contaminationof groundwater.The governmenttesting program;
supportedby UNICEF, has inspectedover 20,000 tubewellsusing
field kits. While this is only a small fraction (less than 1%) of the
total numberof threeto four million tubewellsin Bangladesh,it is
providinguswith preliminaryinformationthat, in 60%ofthethanas
testedso far, not a single arseniccontaminatedwell was found.
Nationally, 20%ofthetubewellsthatDPHE hastestedwith field kits
showarseniccontamination.

However,field kits do notalwaysgive preciselyaccurateresults,and
samplesarecollecteddisproportionatelyfrom high-risk areas.Until a
significantproportionof tubewellsfrom all partsof thecountry has
beentested,we cannotsaywith any certaintyhow many peopleare
actuallyat risk. Thefact remainsthat, althoughmuch lower thanthe
often cited figure of 65 million, the population drinking arsenic-
contaminatedwateris still in therangeof millions. This is no doubta
matterof seriousconcernfor all ofus.

Surfacewater in
Bangladeshis heavily

contaminatedwith
faecalbacteria. The
ingestionofuntreated

or inadequately
treatedwatercan

causecholera,
diarrhoea,and

parasiteinfestation.
Thethreatofa return
to increasedmortality
andmorbidity rates
due to diarrhoea,
choleraandother

water-bornediseases
by ‘switching off

tubewellsis
unthinkable.
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One- of the ethical dimensions to this complex and confounding
problemis thequestionof whetherthe tubewellprogrammeshouldbe
stopped.Tubewellshavecontributedto thedramaticdeclineof infant
mortality rate in the country - from 132 per thousandin 1980 to less
than 77 per thousandtoday. Surfacewater in Bangladeshis heavily
contaminatedwith faecal bacteria.The ingestion of untreatedor
inadequatelytreatedwater can causecholera,diarrhoea,and parasite
infestation.Thethreatof a returnto increasedmortality and morbidity
rates due to diarrhoea, cholera and other water-bornediseasesby
‘switching off tubewellsis unthinkable.

In heavily contaminatedareas,though, the governmenthas already
decidedthattapshallowaquifersareno longerallowedto be installed.
We arenow sponsoringprojectsto ascertainif deeperaquiferscan be
consideredsafehere. We arealso looking into the viability aswell as
the potentialsof promotion of whateveralternative sourcesof safe
waterare available,including rainwaterharvesting,pond sandfilters,
and low-costhome-basedarsenicremovalsystems.An importantpart
of this effort is the developmentof local capacity to enable the
widespreadadoptionof safetechniquesby theaffectedpopulation.

Peoplehave a right to information that will help them to makean
informed decisionon what to do if their tubewell water contains
arsenic.They needto know therisks of continuing to drink arsenic-
bearingwater,andtherisksofturning to unsafesurfacewater sources.
Theymustknow that, asan immediatemeasure,thereis a choicefor
peopleto go to tubewellsthat havebeentestedsafefor drinking,even
if they have to walk further to collect the water and that arsenic-
contaminatedwatercanstill be used,atleasttemporarily,for domestic
and householdchores.They must realize that social ostracizationof
affeëtedvictims mustbe stopped.With thesein mind, UNICEF is also
providing assistanceto the government,to develop communication
materials,with the helpof a socialmarketingagency.Thesearegoing
to be field-testedsoonandfinalizedfor country-wideuse.

Theseare,of course,initial efforts. Ourhope is that, whenthe World
Bank assistancestarts in the near future, these efforts will provide
sufficientbasisfor scalingup theactivities effectively, much beyond
what our limited resourcescando.

Bangladeshhas,however,had prior experiencein overcomingsuch
adversities successfully. Based on UNICEF’s long history of
cooperation,more thantwo and a half decades,with the Government
andpeopleofBangladesh,we cansay with confidenceand optimism
that tackling the complex issues around groundwaterdecline and
arsenicmitigation will be no exception.This will require,of course,
the coordinatedand combinedeffort of government,civil societyand
donors.
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Speechof theChairperson
Dr. Fazie HasanAbed

ExecutiveDirector
BangladeshRural AdvancementCommittee (BRAC)

Today is 22nd March, the sixth Annual
World Water Day. The occasionis being
celebrated in many countries over the
world asper recommendationof the 17th
meetingof the ACC Sub-Committeeon
Water Resource.The first International
Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decade(1981-1990)declaredby UN has
endedand a new Decadeinauguratedto
be ended by the year 2000. The first
Decadecommencesto ensuresafewater
and environmentalsanitationto eachand
every one on the earthwhile the second
decadeintendsto review the successand
failure of the decadeproceededto it with
the slogan“Safe Waterand Sanitationfor
All by theYear 2000”.

Thethemeofthis year’s World WaterDay
is “Groundwater:TheInvisibleResource”,
and I amhappyto notethat NGO Forum
has selected “Groundwater Resource:
BangladeshPerspective”asthemeof the Seminarin consonancewith
the themeof the currentyear. I believe,groundwaterresourcewith its
prospectsandproblemscanbetterbe understoodandappreciatedin the
currentcontextandperspectiveofBangladesh.

I would like to thank the Chief Guestof the Seminarfor delivering
thoughtprovocatingandvaluablespeech.He is amanof lettersandthe
issueshe hasdealtwith is ofcritical importanceasregardgroundwater
resourcesin Bangladesh.Groundwaterresourceshasits prospectsas
well as limitations. In the past many civilizations haveperishedasa
result of lack of proper water supply network. Almost 30 million
peoplearoundthe world requireto usepotablewater.But thetask of
providing suchwater is a gigantic work. The problemis muchmore
severein Bangladesh.Bangladeshdoesnot haveresourcesto sustainits
people in this regard. We thust searchfor tangible solution to the
problem keeping in mind the resourcesand technologiesat our
command.

Our groundwater table is on the decline rather rapidly due to
indiscriminateandover extraction.Heavydependenceon groundwater
extractionparticularly in theurbanareafor safewatersupply may lead
to major catastropheslike land slides. Arsenic contamination of
groundwaterparticularly in the northern region of the country is
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surfacedrecentlywhich, I think, mustbe tackledwith propercare. Waterpolicy and
in vestmentshould

aim atfor sustaining
waterenvironment

for multiple usesand
its development

shouldbe taken up
through closeand

meaningful
We mustfind out alternativetechnologieslike newmodesof irrigation, cooperationofactors
sub-soil moisture, conservation, rain-water harvesting and use of operatingin the
surfacewatertreatmentplant. sector.

The scarcity and pollution of groundwater is a crucial issue in
Bangladesh.In this regardI would like to suggestdevising of sound
surfacewatermanagement.Waterpolicy andinvestmentshould aim at
for sustainingwater environmentfor multiple usesand its development
shouldbe takenup throughcloseandmeaningfulcooperationof actors
operatingin thesector
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Working Session

Chairperson : Ms. RashedaK. Chowdhury
Director,Campaignfor PopularEducation(CAMPE)

The Working Sessionwasconductedwith thepresentationof thekey-notepaper“Groundwater
Resource: BangladeshPerspective” by the resourcepersons.Presentersof the key-notepaper
wereDr. MohammadAli Bhuiyanand Dr. AshrafAli from BangladeshUniversityof Engineering
and Technology(BUET). Prof. Mujibur Rahmanfrom BUET and Mr. Harun-Or-Rashidfrom the
World Bank, Dhaka took part in discussionon the key-notepaper presentationas the Panel
Discussants.Thepresentationwas alsofollowed by floor participation.

Preparedby : Dr. MohammadAu Bhuiyan
Professor,DepartmentofWater-ResourcesEngineering;

Dr. AshrafAli
AssociateProfessor,DepartmentofCivil Engineering;and

Dr. A.B.M. Badruzzaman
Departmentof Civil Engineering
BangladeshUniversityof EngineeringandTechnology.

Paper Groundwater Resource:BangladeshPerspective.

INTRODUCTION

Over the last few decadestherehasbeena rapid growth in the utilization of groundwaterfor
irrigation in Bangladesh.Overthesameperiodthecountryhasachievedcommendablesuccessin
the provision of water supply, primarily through extensiveuseof hand tubewells. Progressin
sanitationcoverageduring this period is also significant. Thus, the rapid expansionof irrigated
agriculture and advancesin the water supply and sanitation sector - both relied heavily on
groundwater.However, indiscriminatewithdrawal of groundwaterfor irrigation is causing a
progressivelowering of groundwatertable and this is renderingmany suction handpumpsfor
drinking water inoperable,especiallyduring the dry periodcoveringMarch-May. In recentyears,
widespreadpresenceof arsenicin groundwaterhasaddedanew dimensionin theplanningfor safe
drinking watersupply. In fact,arsenicpoisoningof groundwaterhasreachedsuchan alarmingstate
thatit is now threateningthehard-earnedsuccessesin theprovision of safedrinking watersupply
achievedduring the pastdecades.In view oftheserecentdevelopments,questionsare now being
askedregardingthesustainableuseof this resource,socio-economicandhealthimpactsof present
day approachto groundwaterexploitation, the overall potential and the most effectiveways of
utilization ofgroundwater.

GROUT~DWATER AVAILABILITY AND USE

Groundwater and Irrigation

The earliestproject to abstractgroundwatercommencedby the EastPakistanWater and Power
DevelopmentAuthority (EPWAPDA, createdin 1959, now split into the BangladeshWater
DevelopmentBoard,BWDB andBangladeshPowerDevelopmentBoard,BPDB) duringtheperiod
1962-64with the installationof 259 deeptubewells(DTWs) in the Thakurgaon,Panchagarhand
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Dinajpur areas. BADC (Bangladesh
Agricultural Development Corporation)
introduced groundwater abstraction
programme by sinking DTWs in 1967.
Although a high rateof return to tubewell
irrigationwasdemonstrated,themethoddid
not gain momentum readily becauseof
Government’s lack of commitment to the
alternative(Hanratty,1983). Moreover, the
rapid expansionof well technology was
constrainedby the lack of comprehensive
knowledge regarding hydrogeological
conditions of Bangladesh. In 1967 a
USAID missionassessedthe potential and
state of knowledge of the groundwater
resourcesand proposeda study and an
organization(GroundwaterCircle) as part — -.

of the EPWAPDA to cany - out future -

groundwaterworks. The study indicated Prof.MohammadAli presenceKey-Note Paper
that groundwaterexisted in considerablequantities which was replenishedannually and were
sufficient to supporta programmeof further expansion(McDonald, 1969, IBRD, 1969).Later a
preliminary hydrogeological ma~(Water Supply Paper 386, 1974) was prepared by the
GroundwaterCircle oftheBWDB basedon their surveyresults. -

Thepromisingdataon groundwaterresourcesled to are-evaluationof nationalwaterplan in 1970
underthe increasingdemandfor irrigation dueto introductionofI-IYV ribe. With fewer than 1000
tubewellsin operationin 1970, themotivationofthedecision-makersto its rapiddevelopmentwas
well founded.After the major stepforward by IBRD in 1972 on appraisalof land and water
resources,a seriesof regionalinvestigationsand developmentprojectsgaverise to installation of
more than 10,000DTWs by the end ofthe seventiesmainly in the north and nor-westregionsof
Bangladesh.Simultaneously,shallowtubewells(STWs) which were rare before 1970, startedto
maketheiradvancesfrom 1973andby 1980therewereabout25,000in operation.

Therecognitionof groundwaterasthemajorsourceof irrigation suppliesledto amassivestudy in
theoverall waterresourcesassessmentundertheNational WaterPlan Project (NWPP) in 1983 by
the Governmentof Bangladesh(GOB), the World Bank (IBRD), and the United Nations
DevelopmentProgramme(UNDP). Thepurposesof theproject were to preparea comprehensive
MasterPlanfor developmentofwaterresourcesand for the establishmentofa permanentMaster
PlanOrganization(MPO) now knownasWater ResourcesPlanningOrganization(WARPO). The
first phaseof theprojectwascompletedin March 1987with thesubmissionof the draftNational
Water Plan (NWP). N’~\TPestimatedthat for irrigation purposeupto 1985, there were 19,800
DTWs, 156,000STWs, and285,000manuallyoperatedshallowtubewellsfor irrigation (MOST!)
throughoutthecountry(MPO, 1987).Therapid increasein exploitationof groundwateroccurredin
responseto a shift in Governmentpolicies to emphasizeprivate tradeandinvestmentin irrigation
equipment.

Availability ofGroundwater: RechargeEstimates

The difficulties in estimating rechargewith a reasonableaccuracyjustifies theneedto developa
more complexmodel with properunderstandingof the geologicalprocesses.In this regard,the
prime objectivesofthe MPO studies(MPO, 1987, 1991)were to provide a national assessmentof
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the volume of
groundwater available
for development, its
impact on other uses;
physical constraints to
development,safe yields
of groundwater to
different modesof wells,
and quantification of
existing groundwateruse
to determine the future
resource available for
development under
National Water Plan
(1985-2005). For these
studies, a complex
integratedwater balance-

type multi-cell, multi-
layermodel wasselected. ____________________________________________________________________

The groundwatersystemof the country schematizedin the modelcomprisesfour layers - a main
aquifer,a semi-confininglayer,a root zoneanda surfacestorageover thetop of thegroundsurface
(MPO, 1987).Thereare significantregionalvariationsin muchof thealluvial aquifersystemwhich
underliesmostofthe plains of Bangladesh.Comparisonof characteristicsof the main aquifersof
thecountryarepresentedin theTable. - -- --- -

Characteristicsof Main Aquifers for Different Regions(MPO, 1991)

- -

Regions
— Thickness,m Transmissivity,m2/d SpecificYield (%)

Max. Mm. Max. Mm. Typical Mm. Max.

Northwest 0 >60 1000 4500 3000 <2 >15

Northeast 20 >60 500 4500 1000 <2 15

Southeast 10 60 500 1000 650 <2 15

Southceiitral 0 60 500 2500 650 <2 5

Southwest 10 60 500 2500 650 <2 5

Therechargemodelusedin Phase-I(MPO, 1987)wassubsequentlyusedin Phase-ITstudy (MPO,
1991)with anupdateddatabase.In thesestudies,usablerechargehasbeendefiedas75 percentof
potential recharge,the remaining25 percentbeingplacedin reserveto accountfor uncertaintyin
the estimate,unplannedgroundwaterdevelopment,cropping pattern changesand reduction of
flooded area. For estimatingavailable recharge,the usable rechargeis reducedfurther due to
geographicandphysicalconstraintson groundwaterusefor agriculture(salinity, peat,soil, terrain,
etc.),waterneedsfor existingsurfacewaterprojects,andlossesof rechargeasoutflow to rivers and
evapotranspirationis shown theTable. It is importantto notethat while potentialaswell asusable
rechargeestimateswereincreasedby around8,500Mm3 and6,380Mm3, respectivelyby thePhase~
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II of the NWP, the availablerechargeestimatescamedown by about 3,320 Mm3. The decrease
relatesto adjustmentsfor regionalphysiographicconstraintsto abstraction,mostly in thecountry’s
north-eastregion. The higherdeeppercolationrateusedin Phase-Ilunderthe resourcepotential
modelwasresponsiblefor showingpotentialrechargehigherin this studycomparedto thePhase-I
study.

Potential Recharge,UsableRecharge,and Available Rechargeof
Groundwater for Different Regions(MPO, 1987,1991)

Regions
Gross
Area
Mha

PotentialRecharge,
Mm3

UsableRecharge,
Mm3 Area

Mha

AvailableRecharge
Mm3

Ph-I Ph-Il Ph-I Ph-Il Ph-I Ph-lI

Northwest 3,016 17,850 16,100 13,390 12,100 2,919 9,480 9,790

Northeast 3,569 23,750 30,800 17,810 23,100 2,213 9,620 6,600

Southeast 3,007 11,950 13,000 8,970 9,800 364 1,540 1,500

Southcentral 1,426 4,800 4,700 3,610 3,500 503 1,800 1,250

Southwest 2,562 5,250 7,500 3,940 5,600 1,181 1,980 1,960

Total: 13.580 63,600 72,100 47,720 54,100 7,180 24,420 21,100

In theMPO studies,theresourcepotentialmodelcomputesthevolumeofgroundwaterthat canbe
withdrawnfrom theaquiferbasedon drawdowninducedabstractionlimits associatedwith various
pumpingtechnologies.Limiting pumpinglifts in theresourcepotentialmodelwereassumedto be 7
m for STWs, 9 m for DSSTWs,and20 m for DTWs underlow capacity(DTW1,28 litre/s)aswell
ashigh capacity(DTW2, 57 litre/s). Underthesetechnologicalconstraints,thevolumesof usable
rechargeto-eachpumpingtypearesummarizedin theTable. In muchofthenorth-east,south-east,
and south-centralregions,developmentby the force-modetechnologywill be requiredto attain
maximumlevelsof groundwaterabstractions.Theforce-modedevelopmentpotentialusingDTW1
(28 litres/s) is substantiallyhigherthanthat using DTW2 (57 litres/s). This is probablydueto the
fact that highercapacitypumpsare not ableto run under full capacity in a low permeabilityarea
(e.g., in Sylhet) becauseof slowermovementof water in the waterbearingstrata.On the other
hand, using lower capacitypumps have an opportunity to abstractmore volume of water by
increasingits numberof installationsand operatingfor an extendedperiodof time. Howeverin
reality, the possibility to popularizethis equipmentis diminishing mostly due to its high cost
involvementattheindividual farmerlevel.
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UsableRechargeto Well Technologiesfor Different Regions(MPO, 1987,1991)
- - I U ~. -~ ~f ~ ~—‘ ‘~~~T

1f.

Regions

~

Maximum UsableRechargeto Technologies,Mm
3

-- STW DSSTW DTWI DTW2

Ph-I Ph-Il Ph-I Ph-Il Ph-I - Ph-Il Ph-I Ph-lI

Northwest 5,200 7,700 8,300 9,900 N/A 11,900 9,480 11,700

Northeast 2,300 2,900 4,860 5,000 N/A 14,500 9,620 10,500

Southeast 450 600 800 1,200 N/A 4,7O0 1,540 3,100

Southcentral 660 600 1,900 1,000 N/A 2,500 1,800 2,000

Southwest

Total:

1,430

10,040

2,000

13,800

1,900

16,950

3,200

20,300

N/A

N/A

4,900

38,500

1,980

24,420

4,200

31,500

PotableWater Use

Groundwater,availablein adequatequantity in most areasof Bangladesh,doesnot usuallycontain
anydiseaseproducingmicroorganisms.As aresult,rural watersupply in Bangladeshhasdeveloped
mainly basedon handtubewells.Urbanwatersupply is alsoheavily dependenton groundwater.For
pipedurbanwatersupplysystem,mechanizedproductionwells aremostwidely used,andlikely to
providethemostcost-effectivesource.In 19 district towns,however,surfacewatertreatmentplants
have been constructed.But in short term, it is - not seen to ~e cost effective compared to
groundwater.Provisionof potablewater and improvedsanitationarebasicelementsof primary
healthcare and areessentialpreconditionsfor a healthyenvironment.Municipal, rural domestic,
and industrial water demandswere assignedhighestpriority claim to water resourcesby MPO
(1991) in its planning procedures.The guiding principles were: (i) water sufficient to meet
projectedrequirementof this sectorat theendof theplanningperiod(year2010)is to be reserved
in eachplanningareabeforeallocationof wateraremadefor otheruses;(ii) watertabledepletionto
amaximumlimit of 15 m belowthevil’age moundwasanalyzedasan alternativein determining
the groundwateravailability for variousdevelopments.During National Water Plan (NWP), the
domesticwater requirementwas estimatedwith projectionsupto the year2010 andthe estimates
are givenin theTable. - - - - - - -
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DomesticWater Demands(Mm3/month)

Zone
Year 1995 Year2000 - Year2005 - Year2010

SW GW SW GW SW GW SW GW

NW - 37.75 - 50.34 - 72.95 - 99.18

NE 10.54 62.72 28.51 83.08 28.51 121.75 28.51 202.21

SW - 2.90 33.10 2.90 46.97 2.90 71.45 2.90 102.71

SE 0.08 25.17 0.08 35.05 0.08 52.38 0.08 75.22

SC .01 15.18 0.01 20.43 0.01 30.32 0.01 4Z.42

Total: 13.53 173.92 31.50 235.87 31.50 348.85 31.50 521.74

Note: SW = SurfaceWater,GW Groundwater
- I I —

Basically the procedureinvolved estimatingpopulations and the fractionsof those servedby
differenttypesofwaterservicesat selectedtime intervalsandthenapplyingestimatesofper capita
water use by type of water servicesfor the sameintervals to obtain water withdrawals. Water
consumption,which is less thanwater withdrawal,wasprojectedin order to determinethe net
effectsof thesewaterdemandson theavailability ofwaterfor otheruses.A significantfraction of
waterwithdrawnis returnedto thewater sourceand may be eused.In fact, the only water truly
consumedis that which evaporatesor is incorporatedin som roduct.MPO (1991) hasassumed
that 40 percentof water withdrawn for municipal usesis consumedthrough evaporationor
incorporatedinto products.Expected level of servicesby tubewellsfor projectedpopulationsin
rural areasupto theyear2005aregiven in theTable.

Populatioi~iCoveredby TechnologyUnder Rural Water Supply Programme

Year

PopulationFigures in 1000

Rural
Population

HTW Deep
HTW

Deep-Set &
Ringwells

Research&
Develop-

ment

Total
coverage

% of Rural
Population
Covered

1990 92,000 38,288 6,321 6,863 -_500 51,972 56

1995 99,600 34,000 7,700 18,000 1,500 61,200 61

2000 105,000 29,000 8,900 30,000 25,000 70,400 67

2005 105,800 29,000 10,000 50,000 3,000 92,000 87
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The requirementsof commissionedwells of eachtypeassumingthecurrentobjectiveof one well
per75 peopleand80 percentof wells operatingaregiven in theTable. - -

Required Number of CommissionedWells Under Rural Water Supply Programme

Year Shallow
HTW

DeepHTW Deep-Set&
Ringwells

Research&
DevelopmentWells

Total Units

1990 638.130 105,350 l14,380 8,330 866,190

1993 567,000 128,000 300,000 25,000 1,020,000

2000 483,000 148,000 500,000 42,000 1,173,000

2005 483,000 167,000 833,000 — 50,000 1,533,000

Groundwater Available for Development

According to MPO (1987, 1991) future groundwaterdevelopmentpotential is the difference
betweenthe available rechargeand the presentagricultural groundwateruseplus the reservefor
potable and industrial water supplies. The Table summarizesthe regional values of available
rechargeand future agricultural useof groundwaterby STWs and DTWs and thebalancebeyond
years 2005 aild 2010. From the Table, it appearsthat there is considerablescope for future
developmentin thenorth-westregionusingDSSTWsandDTWs.Howeverin thenorth-east,south-
east,south-central,andsouth-westregionsthereappearsto be little scopefor future development
using STWs and DSSTWs. Maximum developmentsin these regions will occur using DTW
technology. - - - -

ResourcePotential ofFuture Developmentfor Different Regions(MPO, 1987, 1991)

ResourcePotential (Miii)

REGIONS

NW NE SE SC SW Total

I’I,—I Ph—Il Pit—I Ph—Il Ph—I Ph—Il P1,—I Ph—Il Ph—I Ph—Il Ph—I Ph—Il

Usable Rccliirge 13.390 12,100 17,810 23,100 8,970 9800 3 (ITO 3,500 3,940 5600 47320 54,100

Maximum Usable -

ReLliarga to Technology

9,480 11,700 9,620 10.500 .540 3J00 1.800 2,000 1,980 4,200 24,420 31,500

Available Recharge 9,480 9,790 9,620 6,600 1,540 1.500 1,800 1,250 1,980 1,960 24,420 21,100

Domestic& Industrial

Reserves

160 550 310 1,280 80 640 80 260 130 470 860 3,200

PresentAgricultureUses 2,130 3,890 1,800 2,830 290 630 90 170 550 1,290 4,870 8,810

Surplusto Agriculture L080 1,030 70 0 0 0 460 0 80 0 1,690 1,030

FutureDevelopment

Potential

(,l 10 4,320 7,440 2,850 1,070 630 1.170 980 1,220 680 17,000 9,460
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ResourcePotential (Mm)

REGIONS

NW NE SE SC SW Total

PIt-I Ph-Il Phi-I PIt-Il PIt-I Ph-Il Ph-I Ph-Il Ph-I Ph-Il Phi-I Ph-Il

Future Agriculture Useupto 2(105& 2010- -

DSSTW - 1,790 2,160 400 0 200 (I 290 0 L070 270 5,750 2,430

DTW 1,150 1,570 S310 2,760 350 370 310 970 50 40)1 7,070 6,070

lolal -L940 3,730 5,011) 2,760 550 370 hiXi 970 L120 670 12820 8.500

BalanceBeyond2005 &

2010

L170 590 L830 90 520 260 5715 tO 00 10 4,180 950

According to well type for groundwater developmentplanning, MPO (1987) has divided
Bangladeshinto a numberof zones.Thereare areaswhere it is possibleto fully utilize available
rechargewith STW and DSSTW.Installingwells with graterlifting capabilityis unnecessaryand
uneconomic.DTW, if installed in a STW zone,could withdrawmore thanthe available recharge
andcausesuctionpumpsto run dry. Areassuitablefor different modesofpumpingtechnologiesare
shown in Figure-2. Full developmentof the resourcepotential available to suction mode well
technologiesin the areas shown (Figure-2) risks that pumps will periodically run dry at full
developmentbecauseof large-annualvariabilily of rainfall distribution.

GROUNDWATER IN WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION -

In the last decade, - - - - - -

Bangladesh has
achievedcommendable
successin theprovision
of water supply aswell
as in the s-anitation
sector. Although
reported estimates on
water supply and
sanitation coverage
vary, over 85 percentof
rural and about half the
urban population have
access to safe water.
Progress in the urban
and rural sanitation
coverage during this -

period is also
significant. As noted - - - -

earlier,rural watersupply in Bangladeshhasde~elopedmainly basedon handiubewellsand urban
watersupply is alsoheavily dependenton groundwater.

~.1.~:~:i
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Water Supply

The activities in the water supply and sanitationsector can be broadly classifiedinto (i) Rural
Water Supply and Sanitationand (ii) Urbanwater supply and sanitation.The entire rural water
supply is basedon groundwater.Therural watersupplyprogrammeofthe Governmentcomprises
of installationof tubewells,iron removalplants(IRPs), very shallow shroudedtubewells(VSST)
and pondsandfilters (PSF)(for coastalsalineareas).Accordingto a 1994estimate(Wan, 1994),
therewere anestimated2.4 million tubewellsin rural Bangladesh,of which about900,000 were
public tubewells. Public tubewellsaccountfor about one third of total but serveabouthalf the
population.Theshallow watertable areasof the country are relatively well coveredby tubewells
(LGRD 1994).Theinstallationof deep-setcomponent(DSSTW)is expandingrapidly, particularly
in responseto the lowering of groundwatertable, with a yearly targetof 10,000 to 15,000 Tara
handpumps.The deep-setcomponentof the government’sprogrammehas alreadybecomelarger
thantheshallowtubewellcomponent.

Groundwateris the preferredwater sourcein all urbancentresexceptChittagongwhere20 of 34
IMGD (Imperial Million Gallonsper Day) is producedthroughthe Mohrasurfacewatertreatment
plant Ofthe 150 IMGD waterproducedin Dhaka,about9A% is from a networkof220 deepwells
linked in a grid to minimize costsof transmissionand pumping,while the remainderis from a
thandnighatsurfacewater treatmentplant. Only 19 district towns partially dependon surface
water.Largeindustriesand institutionsin majorcitiesand townsoperatetheir owndeeptubewells.
In urbanslum areas,themain sourceof wateris handpumptubewells.Althoughabout64 percentof
thetubewellsareprivatelyowned,about91 percentof theurbanslumpopulationdependson public
tubewells (UNICEF, 1993). In Urbanfringes areasas well, handpumptubewells are principal
sourceofwater. In fringe areas,about70 percentoftubewellsareprivately owned,whileabout83
percentofpopulationdependson public tubewells(UNICEF, 1993).

TechnologicalIssues/Constraints

A variety of technologieshavebeendevelopedto serve different hydrogeologicalconditions as
well asto keepcostslow. Theprimary tubewell/pumptechnologiesin rural areasincludeshallow
tubewells(STW), deep-sethandpumpsuchas Tara, and deeptubewell (DTW). In salineareas,
technologiesusedinclude very shallow shroudedtubewells(VSST) and pond sandfilters (PSF).
Shallowtubewellsareeasilysunkand usethe well-knownNo.6 handpump.Virtually all wells in
urbanslumsandfringe areasareof this type. In rural areas87%of public wells and94%of private
wells areshallowtubewells(Mitra, 1992).They arerelatively inexpensiveto install and maintain,
but canonly lift waterfrom about7 metresbelowground.

Forwatertableeight metresor morebelowgroundlevel, deep-sethandpumpsareneeded.Deep-set
Tarahandpumps,which were locally producedand fielded in the mid I 980s,havesimilar service
capacityas shallow tubewells. Heavy withdrawal of groundwaterand consequentgronndwater
loweringis renderingmany suctionhandpumpsinoperable,particularlyduring thedry period.As a
result use of the Tara handpumpsare rapidly expanding.About 90,000 Tara handpumpsare
currentlyin operationin Bangladeshandasestimated1.2 million suctionhandpumpswould require
to be replacedby direct actionTarahandpumpsby theyear2000.

Deeptubewells(DTWs) are expensiveandtakemuch longerto constructthan shallowtubewells.
In 1991 theseserved 12% of the total rural population(Mitra, 1992).Thesizeof theusergroupis
largerfor DTWs basedon thehigh costsof thewell aswell asbottlenecksin installationcapacity,
noton greaterproductioncapacityof thewell.
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Very shallow shroudedtubewells(VSST) are appropriatefor pocketsof freshwater in the saline
belt and are very inexpensive.However,drilling failuresare common.The other alternativefor
salineareasis a PondSandFilter (PSF)which usesa handpumpto deliver pondwaterinto a small
sandfilter unit in which thewater quality is significantly improved.Although surveyshows high
level of acceptancefor this system.thereareproblemswith operationand maintenance,pollution
andimproperuse(W1-1O-DPHE-UNICEF,1991).

SocialIssues/Constraints

Despitetheoverall gainsu-i \\ratersupplycoverage,disparitiesremainwithin urbanareasandwithin
andbetweenregions.Thecoveragein low-watertableareasandsalineareasis muchlower thanthe
national averageand the poor and disadvantagedsocial groups are less well served. Service
provision, particularly in the urban areas,has been inadequatewith absolutenumberof people
without servicesin urbanareasincreasingdue to rapid growth of the urbanpopulation. Although
morethantwo third of the total investmentin water supply andsanitationover theperiod 1981-90
wasin theurbanareas,slum dwellersandsquattershaverelatively low level of accessto safewater
supplyandsanitation(LGRD, 1994).

Despiteimprovementsin watersupply and sanitation,therehasbeenno significant improvements
in thegeneralhealthof thepopulation.Improvedaccessto waterhasnot resultedin proportionate
declines in water-bornediseases(LGRD, 1994). While almost 92% of all rural householdsdrink
tubewell water,useof tubewell water for all domesticpurposesis only about 16%. Awarenessof
the linkagesbetweenuseof safewater,properdisposalof excreta.practiceofpersonalhygieneand
good health is generallylow. An integratedapproachcombining water, sanitationand hygiene
educationis neededfor achievingoverall successin this sector.

Role of Women

In Bangladesh,women play the role of the managerof family water and hygiene.The reason
behindlimited useof tubewell waterfor all domesticpurposesis that thetime and physicaleffort
requiredto haul tubewell water into the householdfrom acrossthevillage makesunsafesurface
sourcesnearerthe householda handybut unsafealternative.Until the cost of time and energyin
moreequalto theperceivedbenefitsof tubewell water for all purposes,unsafesurfacewaterwill
continue to be usedas a major sourceof supply. Women’s desire for and use of latrines, for
themselvesandfor youngchildrenis oftenbasedon convenienceandprivacyratherthanperceived
health benefits. Awarenessand hygiene education, particularly among women, are therefore
essentialpre-requisitesfor -achieving desired goal in the water supply and sanitation sector.
Although women are the main users of tubewells, their participation in the userscommittee
responsiblefor operationandmaintenanceof pumpsis very low. Involvementof womenmust be
ensuredfrom thevery beginningandtheir responsibilityin O&M must be enhancedfor successful
use of tubewells. Participation of women in water projectsand their utilization of water and
sanitationfacilities musttakeinto-accountthe valueof women’stime and theopportunity costsof
participation.

Roleof Private Sectorand NGO

The government’swaterand sanitationprogrammehas stimulateda demandto which the private
sector is respondingwell. Private handpumpscomprise about two third of rural and urban
hand~umps.Sanitary latrines are also mostly private, although urban areashave some public
latrines.It hasbeenfoundthat fewer privatetubewellshavemissingparts, indicatingeither better
maintenanceor betteravailability of parts in the private sector(LGRD, 1994).‘WIt hasbeenfound
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that private mechanicsprovided repairservicesto 22% of public tubewellsand 27% of private
tubewells,comparedto DPI IF mechanics~ho serviced 10% of the public wells and 3% of the
private wells (Nlitra, 1992) Non-governmentorganizationsarevery active in waterand sanitation
prograi-iui-i-ies financing and implementing in both ui-ban and rural areas. BRAC, Proshika,and
numerousotherN(IOs are actively involved in different rural developmentprogrammesand are
having a major impact. TI-ic NGO Forum, an apexservicebody is ti-ic premierNGO in the WSS
sector,assistingabout560 partnerNGOs and CBOs by providing hardwaresupport. advocacy,
networking.institution building. training, information, research.evaluationand monitoring Since
1982 it has assistedin the installation of large numberof tuhewells and latrines. NGO Forum
enjoyssupporttl-on’i the DPI-IF and UNICEFin implementingsanitationandhygieneprogrammes
in selectedthanas The NGO Forum shares~~ith the governmenta strategyof an “integrated
approach”combiningwater,sanitation,andhygieneeducation.‘l’he themesof NGO Forumand its
partner organization include sustainahilit). improvement of hygiene behaviour, and the
involvementofwomenboth in deli~eringservicesaswell asin managingdomesticuse.

GROUNDWATER QUALITY - - -

The high level of acceptanceof groundwaterasa safesourceof drinking water is due to the fact
that it doesnot usually contain any diseaseproducingmicroorganisms.Until recently, high iron
contentandhigh salinity il-i coastalareas~vei-etheprincipal waterquality problemsofgroundwater.
I-Iowever, in recentyearspresenceof elevatedlevelsof’ arsenicin groundwaterhasbecomeamajor
concernin Bangladesh.Other water quality problemsinclude contaminationof groundwaterby
leachatesfrom pit latrine as well as landfills. Another potential source of groundwater
contaminationis percolationfrom agricultural landwherefertilizers and pesticidesareused.1-ugh
concentrationof Boron, which is detrimentalto agriculture,is alsoa problemin someareas.

Iron

Excessiron is associatedwith badtaste,discolorationof food, teethandclothes,and stickinessof
hair. However, it doesnot have any seriousadversehealth effect. It hasbeenfound that hand
tubewell water in about65%oftl’ie areaof Bangladeshcontainsdissolvediron in excessof 2 mg/I
and in many areas,theconcentrationofdissolvediron is around 15 mg/I (1-lossainandHuda, 1996).
Some 170 thanaswith a populationof 15 million fall in thehigh iron concentrationcategory.The
worst affecteddistricts are Manikganj, Gopalganj,Narsingdi, Narayanganj,Ra~shahi,Bagerhat,
Sylhet,Sunamganj,Noakhali.Khulna andKurigram (1-lossainandHuda, 1997).Figure-3 (1-lossain
andHuda,1997)showsareaswith iron contentexceeding5 mg/I. Accordingto a studyin 1991, the
hilly regionsof thecountrywerealso foundhavehigh iron concentrationwith 77%ofall tubewells
dischargiiigwaterexceedingdrinking waterstandard(Mitra. 1992). In comparisonto groundwater,
pondwateris relatively iron free and oftencompeteswith tubewell waterwhereiron concentration
is very high, andwhere“physicalclarity” ofsurfacewateris wrongly perceivedas“purity” (LGRD,
1994) It hasbeen found that often private wells have lower iron contentthanthe nearbypublic
wells. Ti-ic reasonbehindthis is that local drillers oftenknow at what depthiron contentis lowest,
but DPHE doesnot benefit from ti’ie knowledge(LORD, 1994).

Salinity

In coastal areas and the regions north of Comilla between Brahmanbariaand Hobiganj,
groundwateris generally saline. Consumertoleranceto salinity is high and it is considereda
problem if chloride concentrationexceed 1000 mg/l. Areas v~heresalinity of groundwater
constrainsit use for irrigation and water supply are sho~~nin Figure-4. Pondswhich store rain
water are the principal sourceof water in theseareas. Where feasible.Very Shallow Shrouded
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Tubeweils(VSST’s)and PondSand Filters (PSFs)areconstiucted.Scatteredsettlementpatternsin

theseregionsis aconstraintto~~ardmakingadequateprovision fir safewatersupplyandsanitation.

Arsenic

Arsenic contaminationof groun~~~-aterhas becomea majorconcernin recentyears.Toxicological
effects due to exposureto high concentrationof arsenic include bkick—foot disease.pi-egnancy
disorders,heartdisease,cancei,diai rhoea.nausea,etc. A~~arenessaboutthe presenceof ai-senichas
been growing sincelate 1993 ~~henelevatedlevelsof arsenic~~credetectedin the areaneartiie
boarderwith West-Bengalaroundthe (iangcs-dcltaicplain. Sincethen elevatedlevelsof arsenic
exceedingWhO drinking waterstandaidof 0.01 mg/I andI3angladeshstandardof0.05 mg/I (GOB,
1997)havebeendetectedin manyregionsof thecountry:most rcceutlv;nthe north-easternzoneof
tie Bangladesh(Ahrnedet.al., 1997). In a recentstudy (Badru,zamanet.ai.. 1997),more than 1200
tubeweliwater samplesfrom tiie country’snorth-easternregionv~asanalyzedandabout61%of’ the
sampleswere found to havearsenicconcentrationexceeding0.01 mg/I andabout 33%exceeding
0.05 mg/l. Arsenic was found both at shallow and high depths in this region. Figure—S and 6
(Badruzzamanci al.. 1997) show range of arsenic concentrationin tiihe~~ellfor two districts
(Kishorganj and Netrakona) of the north-eastregion. Statistics oi-i arsenicaffected areas and
populationareconstantlybeingupdated.

ARSENICCONTAMINATION AND WATER SUPPLY

In Bangladesh,arsenicpollution ofgroundwateris particularlychallengingsincegroundwateris the
primarysourceof drinking water for themajority of population The main challengenow is how to
provide thie millions of peopleat risk with arsenic free, bacteriologicailvsafe, and aesthetically
acceptablealternativesourceof thinking water.The factorsto be consideredin formulatingstrategy
to face ifie challengeinclude: (i) identificationof arsenicfree aqui!i~rs:(ii) identificationof arsenic
free tubewells in the kno~~nafThcted areas;(iii) provision for alternative sources-of water and
treatmentof arseniccontaminatedwater: (iv) I habit, culture and customof peoplein relation to
watersupplyand sanitationpractices:(v) economicconditionof peopleand their~~i1lingnessto pay
for waterservices:(vi) researchand developmentprogrammes:(‘~ii) continuousmonitoring of the
situation;(viii) awarenessandmotivationto facethechallengecollectively. - -

Ahmed (1997) presenteda strategic remedialaction plan and Aiad and Badruzzaman(1997)
discussedthe appropriatestrategic responsesto combat the situation arising out of arsenic
contaminationof groundwater.Ihe principal featuresofthestrategicplanlresponsesareasfolio~~s:

i) Establishmentof guideline valuesftr arsenic in groundwater.Suggestedguidelinesare:
Safe water: As <10 ugh. Marginal water: As bet~~een10 and 50 ugh. Unsafe water’ As
between50 and 1 00 ugh, andI laiardouswater: As greaterthan 100 ugh.

ii) Identificationofpopulationat risk by examiningquality of’ waterin tubewelis,startingwith
those in vulnerableareas.[)evelopmentof a low-costandi’eiiable arsenicdetectionfield kit
is essentialin this regard. -

iii) Provision fir providingsafedrinking waler to affectedpopulation.This is a pre-requisitefor
any subsequentaction. The alternativeoptions for provision of safedrinking water supply
include installation of tubeweli in alternativeaquifer producingwater with low arsenic
content. installation of conimlinity type surface water treatmentplant, installation of
communitytype arsenicieni~valplant attachedto tubewell to producegoodquality water.
Since iron is prevalentin ground~~aterof Bangladesh,co-precipitationwith iron andlor
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adsorption on iron coated media should be given preference for arsenic removal.
Developmentof domesticfilters and/or packagefor householduse should be encouraged,
but useof unknownchemicalsor patentedprocessesv~ithout adequateinformationis totally
discouraged. - -

iv) Identificationof affectedpopulationandprovidingthemwith medicaltreatment.

v) Building awarenessand diagnosticfacilities. Peopleshould he madeawareof the possible
health effects of drinking arsenic contaminatedwater as well as unsafe water from
unprotectedsources.Skills of health workers in diagnosingcasesof arsenicpoisoning
shouldbe strengthened.

vi) Strengtheningof waterquality surveillanceandmonitoringcapability.

vii) Establishmentofnationaldatabaseon arsenicin groundwaterandarsenictoxicity.

viii) Establishmentof appi’opriateresearchlstudyprogrammesof different aspectsof arsenic
contaminationproblem.

ix) Establisha national referencelibrary for evaluationof analytical techniquesfor arsenic
determination,evaluation of performanceof different arsenic treatment facilities, and
evaluationof’ alternativesourcesof drinking water.

x) Build capacity of people involved in this area through appropriatetraining. Training
programmesneedto be developedfor medical practitioners,public health workers,and
NGOworkcrsto diagnoseand provide treatmentto arsenicaffectedpeople; for engineers
and hydrogeologiststo predict and evaluatethe magnitudeof’ contaminationand develop
alternativesafewatersupplies.

xi) Internationalcooperationarid collaboration.

xii) Interdisciplinaryandinter-organizationalcooperation.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Waterdevelopmentin Bangladeshhasarrivedat aphasewhereit hasto proceedprogressivelyfrom
easy-to-developsingle purposewaterschemesto morecomplexinterrelatedprojects.This impliesa
beginning to plan for major infrastructureprojects that would utilize unusedwater resourcesof
major rivers, a step which would i-iced longer period for development.In the meantime,
groundwater resourcesdevelopmentwith the best utilization of existing knowledge and
technologiesareof utmost importance.From tlie reviewof assessmentsof groundwaterresources,
conflicting andwidely varyingestimatesofgroundwateravailability havebeenobserved.Themain
reasonsfor thesevariationsarediflèrencesin methodologyof assessmentanduseof differentdata
base.In view of the presentstatusof the database,the MPO findings canhoweverbe takenasan
indicatorof the future groundwaterdevelopmentpotential. Choice will have to be madeamong
alternative technologies,competing and conflicting usage and allocation. As the expansionof
irrigation equipmentreachesits economic threshold. the presentabstractiongoals needs to be
reviewedand revisedaccordingto realisticseasonalandregionalpotentials.

It is true that imposition of allowablesuction limit constraintto protectpotablesuppliesin rural
areaswould curtail groundwaterirrigation development.Theimplicationof theaboveis that from
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the point of view of unrestricte-ddevelopmentof groundwaterby private sector, it would be
desirablefor the governmentto invest in force-mode technology for domestic supplies.The
mechanized suction-mode shallow tubewells, the main stay of irrigation development in
Bangladesharein serioussetbackcontributedby decliningwatertabledueto increasingabstraction
with othercomplexhydrogeologicalconditions.At thesametime, for drinking watersupply,deep-
setTarahandpumpsarerapidly expandingandreplacingthe~ffctionhandpumps.Thereis concern
to njtilize themaximumavailablegroundwaterresourcesat severalregionsleadingto installationof
DTWs for its demandinggrowthof irrigation requirements.DTWs aretoo expensivefor individual
farmersand no expansionin that technologywill be observedunless cooperativeinvestmentis
supportedby thegovernmentjustlike otherinfrastructuredevelopment.

Overthe iastdecades,Bangladeshhasachievedcommendablesuccessin theprovisionof drinking
watersupplyand sanitation.1-lowever, improvementsin this sectordid not result in aproportionate
improvementin the general health and well being of population. An “integrated approach”
combiningwater,sanitation,andhygieneeducationis essentialfor achievinggreatersuccess-inthis
sector.Properunderstandingof social issues/constraints,role of women and the community in
questionare vital for proper planning in this sector. In this regard,coordinatedeffort of private
sectorandNGOsalongwith governmentorganizationsis essential.
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PanelDiscussion

Discussants 1. Dr. Mujibur Rahman,Professor,BUET - = -- -

2. Mr. Haroon-Ur-Rashid,SectorPlanner,World Bank,Dhaka

It was discussedin-depth the critical issuespertaining to groundwaterutilization and tried to
appreciatenature of problem obtainedin Bangladeshagainst the backdropof unplannedand
excessivewithdrawal of groundwaterwith its consequentialimpact. It is revealedfrom the panel
discussion,groundwaterresourcehas immensepotential for utilization for different usesandhas
alreadyachievedlaudablesuccessin watersupplysector.Various issueslike commendablegainsin
the sector, role of government,NGOs and the donors, integration of private sectoral role,
community peoples’participation,technologicalalternativesand options,top downapproacheshas
elaboratelydiscussed.Prominentwere also the topics like over extractionof groundwater,water
table declining, arseniccontaminationof groundwater,pollution of groundwaterand problemof
rechargingtheaquifers. - -

It has come out from the
discussion that
indiscriminate and over
extraction of groundwater
pushing water table to go
down to sucha low level in
the mostpartsof the country
that acute shortage of
groundwater might be
eminent during ti-ic
prolonged summer due to
problem in recharging the
aquifer. Panel members
expressedtheir concern on
the issues and termed the
current groundwater
scenario as Emergency
Situation.Elaboratingthesituation,both the paneldiscussantswere ofopinion thatwithdrawal of
groundwatermore thanactual rechargelevel was transformingmany shallow-watertable areaof
tiie country into low-tableareas.As a result of this theysaid at leasthalfof thecountry’s shallow
tubewell run tFie risk of beingrenderedredundantduring prolongedsummerfurther deteriorating
the water crisis. Moreover,they questioned,the wisenessof randomuseof groundwaterthought
that it neededto be reviewedand re-examinedin ti-ic light of the increasingthreatof arsenicand
othertoxic contaminationin thegroundwater.TI-ic wholespectrumof societalaswell aseconomic
aspectsof the issueshouldnot escapeour attentionin groundwaterutilization andallocationamong
competingusersin thecountrytheyopined.Their is no denyingthefactthat a countryblessedwith
plenty of both surfaceandgroundwatertherehasbeenapparentconflict andcontradictionof using
both water sources,they said. The panel membersthought that both the sourcesmight play
complementaryand supplementaryrole but heavy dependenceon groundwater might cause
disaster.Panelparticipantsunanimouslysuggestedthat surfacewatertreatment,no doubtexpensive
in comparisonwith that ofgroundwaterbut someinnovativelow-costtechnologycouldhavebeen
experimentedandinitiated.

—- ~

Paneldiscussantsspeakon the key-notepaperpresentation
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The opendiscussion
was lively and
interesting with
active participation
of the participants
from the floor.
Sharp,technical and
relevant questions
raised and queries
sought from ti-ic
participants on the
key-note paper
presentation and
panel discussions
were answered and
explained by the
paperpresentersand
panel discussantsitt
response.

From the Floor

Mr. Ahmed
Mofazzal Hoque of
Department of
Public Health Engineeringraised the questionthat Bangladeshhas beenfacing problems with
groundwateras well assurfacewatertreatment.The groundwaterlabel is decliningrapidly; on the
otherhandalmosteverydrop of thesurfacewater is somehowpolluted.So the restmarkableoption
may be catchmentof rain-water.The rain-waterharvestingmeanwhiiehas beenemphasizedin
differentpartsof the country.But the questionis whetherthçreisanyproblemwith this technology.
In responseto this the presentersansweredthat the rain-waterharvestingmechanismwas not a
problem. But, they opined, that neededsome authentic- study result for the acceptanceand
expansionof thistechnology.

In relation to study on different water issuesmarked in the key-note paper, the participants
expressedtheir satisfactionon those.Along with this Mr. Abdus Salamof NGO Forumarticulated
a questionwhetherany study had beenconductedin Bangladeshon groundwatercontamination
with arsenicandotherpoisoning.In responseto this the presentersmadeit clearthat no specific
study on pollution of groundwaterhad not beenconducted.But thegroundwaterquality had been
takeninto accountwith severalstudies.And, they added,it neededto conductmoreauthenticstudy
to testthegroundwaterquality with specialattentionto thearsenicandotherpoisoning.

Mr. NayeemWahraof DisasterForum commentedthat rechargingrate is poorthanthe lifting of
groundwaterthroughpump technologiesand arsenicproblemin Bangladeshrecently is vital issue
to safe water supply throughpump technologies.l-Ie mentionedthat almost all the areasof the
country hadbeenaffectedby arsenicpoisoningandpeoplewerefoundvery reluctantandafraidof
drinking tubewehlwater Soit provesthat this is thetime to emergeto theright step,andthat must
be stoppingof TW waterdrinking andsealingout of theTWs, and to go for othersuitableandsafe
options. In responseto this the paperpresentersandpaneldiscussantsarticulatedthat recharging
dependson son-ic factorsand rain is importantamongthose.Rainis continuouslyrechargingthe

Journalistupholdsviews from the floor
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groundwatertable. But it might be that excessivewithdrawal of groundwaterthrough pump
technologiesis causing rapid declining of groundwaterlabel. But this should be proved with
authenticstudyandresearchthat decliningof groundwaterlabel is being causeddueto lifting water
through pump technologiesonly. The presentersalso opined that it was still to be provedthat
groundwaterdecliningis ultimatelycausingthearsenicproblem.Moreover, it is not provedthat all
the tubewelisandpumps in Bangladesh-iarepouringarseniccontaminatedwater.On theotherhand
only drinking of arsenicpollutedwateris dangerousbut its usageto all otherdomesticpurposesis
not a threatto public heaith.So,thepresentersexpressedthemselves,it shouldconsiderwhetherthe
tubewells should be sealedout immediately or not. The presentersalso emphasizedon the
motivationalactivitieswhich canhelppeopletestingtheir tubewellsif thosearearsenicaffectedor
not, andcantakenecessarystepsaccordingly.

The panel discussants also
concentratedon this issue. Ti-icy
emphasizedthat it wash problem
that the pumpswerepouringarsenic
contaminatedwater. But it is true
that all the pumpsare not affected.
And this is why it should not seal
out all the pumps immediately.
Ratherweshould give emphasison
the properhygienepracticesof the
community peopleas~wellas they
should be well knownto thearsenic
issues - its bad effeèt, symptoms.-

remedy, etc. Ti-icy opined that
arsenic obviously is a crucial
problem now in Bangladesh.But
we cannotdecide overnight to seal
out the pumps. We haveto look for
the optional technologiesfoi’ safe
water,andwe canproceedfor those
gradually. ____________________________________________________

Mr. Monwar Hossainfrom the FinancialExpressmarkedthat rechargingissuewasnot elaborately
discussedin thekey-notepaper.Heexpressedhimselfthat rechargingvariesplaceto placebecause
of differenttypesof soil conduction.He mentionedthat the north-bengalareais very appropriate
for rechargingbut the southernpartspecially in Khulna andJessoreareas’groundwaterrecharging
is very poor and no Tara or any kind of deeppump is appropriatefor getting sweetwater. He
requestedto mention thepropercausebehindthis, aswell as,thewaterusecodein Bangladeshis
necessaryOr not, Mr. Monwarwantedto know that andsuggestedto incorporatethat issuein the
Paper. - - -

In answeringto this thepresentersagreedto the issueandexpressedthemselvesthat asbecausethe
soil conditionis not samein different partsofthecountry, so therechargingrateis alsodifferent in
differentparts.On theotherhandourpopulationdensityhasbeenincreasingday by day,andthis i~
also creatingpressureon groundwateruse. All theseacuting the safe water crisis. And this is
makingusthinking ofwaterusingcode.But it needsto developa well plannedintegratedsystemto
usethewaterusingcode. - - - -- - - - - - -

Participantsharesopinion
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Winding up - -

In thewinding up speechtheChairpersonof the Working Sessionofthe SeminarMs. RashcdaK.
ChowdhuryexpressedsatisfactionovertheoutcomeoftheSession,andsi-ic notedwith appreciation
the intellectual environmentand quality of deliberation of the Seminar. Si-ic thought that all
importantand critical issuescan-ic up for discussionand expressedti-ic opinion that issueslike
mediarole, communityandgenderparticipationcouldhavebeendiscussedmore extensively.SI-ic
thankedall for active participation in the deliberation and announcedthe winding up of tiie
Seminar. - . , - -
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